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SINGLE COPIES,

VOLUNg Xl.:-.1417M3ER 41.

THE POTTER JOURNAL
, -

.111011,12.11ED EVERY TLIUR§pAY MORNING,' BY
Thos. S. Chase,

To- whom all Letters. and Communications
should be addressed, to secure attention.

Terms—lnvariably In Adirance :

$1,23 per Annuin.
....mmmus unusuisiminsiumiunumintnnlinutUnn

Terms of Advertising.
a Square [lo lines] 1 insertion, -.--- ' 50

ii " . 3 " ; --- $1 50
i,sth subseident insertionless than 18, 25

Square thria months, 2 50
c , i six " 4-00
c " nine "

_ 550
! " one year, • 600
Rule and figure work, per sq., 3 ins. 300
firerySubsequent insertion, - - - - _ 50
L Column six months, 18 00
L It 11 ii 10 00
«Sgg 7 00

.
.

-,
gi per yer. 30 00

i ‘, ii i 16 00
-Double-column, displayed; per annum 65 00

"
• six months, 35 00

ii • "
- -three " 16 00

II it one month, G- 00
14 • " per, • -

-of 10 lines, each insertion under 4; 100
Parti of columns.will be inserted at the same

rates. - • .

Administra.tor's or Executor's Notice, 2. 00
Aiditor's Notices, each,' . , 1 50
Sherin Sales, per tract," 1. 50
Ifarriage Notices, -

- 1 00
Divorce Notices; each, 1.50
Adnainistrator's_Sales, per squaye for,4'

insertions; 50
pusiness er Professional Cards, each, •

not exceding 8 lines, per-year, - - 500
Special and Editorial Notices, per line, • 10
...a-All transient advertisements- must be

aid in advance, and no notice will, be taken
of advertisements from a distance, unless they
err accompanied by the money tir satisfactory
reference. . .

-g111,51,1tE5 eatljs.
..vomnumannulmmitummultrntnumnstunistmeminv

JOHN S. MANN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and IPKean Counties. All
business entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention. Office on 31aiast., oppo-
site the Court House. 10:1

F, W. KNOX, "
ITTORNEY AT LAT, Coudersport, Pa., will
regUlarly attend the Couits in Potter and
the adjoining counties. 10;1

• ATINIIUR G-..OLMSTED,
iTTORNEY S COUNSELLOR. AT LAW,
Coudersport, Pa., will attend to all business
ectrustexl to his care, .with promptnes and
tide its, • Office in Temperance Block, sec-
ond door, Main St.. 10:1

ISAAC BENSON
TTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa 4 will
attend to all business entrusted to him, with
are and promptness. Office corner of West
and Third its. 10:1

C. L.. HO 171.%
IVIL -ENGINEER, -SURVEYOR and
DRAUGHTSMAN, Bingham, Potter Co.,

promptly and efficiently attend to
all business entrusted to bids. First-class
professional references can lie given if re-
quired. 10:2.9-Iy*

• J. BIRD,
ECRVEYOII, will attend to all business in his

line promptly and faithfully. Orders may
be left at. the. Post Office in Coudersport, or
St the house of U. L. Bird. in Sweden Twp.
?articular attention paid-to ex.amining lands
for non-residents. Good references given
ifrequested. 11:30 •

W.. K. KING,zrIIVEYOII, DRAFTSM.A.S .A.ND CONVEY-
Smethport, .11:Kean Co., Pa., will

attend to business for non-resident land-
holders, upon reasonable terms. Refereu-
to3 given if required. P. S.—Maps of any
part of the County made to order.. 9:13

0. T. ELLISON,
'RACTICING PHYSICLIN,Coudersport, Pa.,
respectfully informs the citizens of the vil7
hge and vicinity that he will

,
prornply re-

spond to all calls for professicinal services.
Mee on Main st., in building formerly oc-
cupied by C..W. Ellis, Esq. . g;22

•

cOLLINS SMITS. L, d. JONES.
k SMITH' & JONES,

PALER'S LN DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,Oil; Fancy .Articles,Stationery, Dry GOods,
.Groceries, ae,, 1 loin st., Coudersport, Pa. -

r 10:1

D. E. OLMSTED, •
. 'EALER IN DRY -GOODS, READY-MADE
. , Clothing, Crockery, Groceries; kc., Main st.,Couderspbrt, Pa. . 10:1

•• M. W. MAANN,
,EILER IN BOORS k STATIONERY, .7tIAG-
.A2.INES and Music, N. W. corner of Main
'ad Third sts., Coudersport, Pa. 10:1

MARK GILLON,AFAR and TAILOR, late from theCity of
Liverpool England: • Shop -opposite CourtUfa's?, Coudersport, Potter co. Pa.

: . N...l3,—Particular attention paid toCUT-
TING.
1. OLYSTED 13EXEM

OMSTED & , KELLY,'EALERLSTOVES; TIN & SHEET IRONWARE, Main st, nearly opposite.the Court
Bosse, Coudeespeirt, Pa:. • Tin -and SheetInn Ware made to 'order, iu good style,- on
Ilion notice. - • 10:1

COUDERSPORT HOTEL, •
•F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corrter ofRain and Second Streets, Coudersport, 'Pot-ter Co., Pa, 0:44'
‘ ALLEGANY HOUSE, - •
"341EL 31 MILLS, Proprietor,- ColesburgPka;er Co., Pa, seven miles north of Cou-lespert, on the WellarilleRoad. 9;44

enritpt.
[did any of our readers ever reatt'prettter

poetry than:thofollowinli, -which we falita-,
creditei.l in-an-exchange.—En.]. : •

THE BABY
Another little wave

Upon the sea of life; •
Another soul to save,

Amid its toil and strife.
Two 'more little feet - •

To walk the dusty road;.
To-choose where two paths meet,

The-narrow-or th., broad.
Two more little bands "

To work for gliod or ill; .: . .

Two more little eyes;
!Another little will.

Another heait to lOve, .
Receiving love.again;

And so the baby came,
A thing of joy and pain.

trAbing.
Friml the Central Christian aepocute

The laud"Preacher; -
Every traveling Methodist pretibber has

to stand two exanatiations.yearly,provid-
ed he moves every year. One',of these
examinations is conducted by his brother
preachers at conference; the other by the
brethren and sisters ; saints' and sinners,
and the balance of mankind on his new
work. He receives but little "material.
aid" from the pcople he islbeginning to
serve, till they harefried him—till they
know whether he will workand.howond
forty other' et cameras.: Nearly pt-cry
body must know ail about the new preach-
er-before they. can part with any .oltheir.
cherished and much loved cash fort his
support. a, They must know. where he
value froth; what eircuits.„,or stations be
nas tilled; and whenhewas at this Or that
place. If he has-been in abig place, that
settles the question with many,- aid they

I admit him as a big. preacher, and entitled
to a big pile ofquartei.age. Others must
know whether he has hadrevivals here-
tofore. "Ho* many has he taken into
the Church ?" " flow many church
buildings has he erected ?" "Is he col-
lege learned ?" "Does hee-preach Olf-band
or with. notes ?" (‘• Don n't like them
preachers what has to haie the heads,
tails, and bones of their whole serwint
writ down," suggests another.) .":Is lie
good at prayer meeting?" "Does he.
prayright up into heaveo, warmand ear-
twat, or are his prayers like a lOok, dry,
sleepy, and particular ?" " does lie
lead class?" " Humph !" saYslanntlier,
"better ask whether he leads clas at' ll."
" Does he always beg for money In. every
discourse ?" "Is he:'always trying to
coax a body. and their cliildrer • to, sub-
scribe for them Ad cereates ?'' .'Does he
visit much ?" "Or does he just visit
the rich and let us poor folks take care of
ourselves ?" "Eh," .says another, "bet-i
ter let him do, ail he can for thelrich,
it is a great deal Iriarder for tlipui to geti
to heaven than fur the pour; just as. it isl
harder for a camel to go through the eyel
of a needle, 'than for a goat."- "Is !MI
friendly with the oursiderS? " Is hey
strong ogia the Campbellites; good many;
of them in our neighborhood,- and they
have right smart- preachers' among; ,eml
sometimes; and I'd like to see,s6m wiopl
ped." Another is ditto in reference -to
the T_Tnii''ersalists in his' neighborhood.

"Does lie administer Discipline
We've got, forty" Methodists on this; eirl, •
euit,that ought to be hiniq oirf. Thel
do'nt attend'class ;' they 0 to preaching,
only about four or five tithe'sa year.
drink whisky, a little, I think; at any1rate they're seen about Where Whisky i.
plentifully drank, and seento enjoy them;
selves there. Some cheat. Hopei the
new preacher will draw the slack reips of
government, and turn 'era 'nut." I.

The Church needs purging. "Does
he preach the terrors of the law.?" I"
he a good exhorter ?

" "flovi is lielin 4
protracted meeting ?" "Is lie au I old':
fashioned Methodist ? fraid, lie is foi•
his bosom's pleated, and his'neck hauct7
kerchief is tied in a bow:knot, and; he's
got whiskers after the vain poutp"andshow
of this ! afeerd
not preach agin them new-fangled ahom-
inationS of bonnets, whiCh .are no bigger
than two boys of ribbon, with a t,ivisi
of artitieials about . them; .and , them
great spreading hoops which .always put
tue• in mind of the monstrous philaemeies
of Pharisees-" •

These are a feiv.of the- questionsi pro.
pounded, and thought suggested in ref-
erence to the "new preacher." Some of
them are answered and some arc-
swered. Some of'the questions and sug-
gelstions are gratified and satisfied, dfid, of
course, some are dissatisfied..l -The.,man
who would be popular- with A.,'would be ,11
unpopular with,l3.- ..A. rejoices-, and ribs;,
his hands with thankfulness',' and 'blesses'',
tho,Lord, the bishop, and the presiding',
elder, and,goes into a pious panegyric on'
the superior wisdom .of the :appointing'
power.-- 13: sighsand looks snletniii shakes
his head, and ejaculates some veryiintat-

e.i3olo' ili fly, --.P.liiiaifries, of, 1.1.10;Dolpochell;. :09ille-s'iliisseiliirgitiOrp. of ',-111ol.ftlitil;- gitov4!lti.l4 toia. yetis:
t.l • - • OR ,•0 ER 0,1 TY, PA', ;THURSDAY, <3IINE 2, 1159.
teriargadjectives..abbut,bishopst and 'Pre-
siding elders;; but. finally-, tuakes• up_ his;
mind to be .resigned .for twelve inoitliq.
hopi.n&that 'be .have 111 ‘Sartofa
preaCher" nel4t yAar.— And not -unfre-
quently', B. becomes one of the preach-
er's WartueSt -frieuds before three months..•

The "new.preacber" preaches, - and the
Church and the world criticise. Here
and there one 'way be:feun4 Who prays
for him.' All watch, but few pray,

Brother-Amos: thlnks he makes• too
many 'gestures, and is -too -restless, and
thrOvs about his head'Acio fiercely, and.
talk 4, too fast, -and 'uses too - many 'big
Words,: whibh he—Amos—could not Un,
derst4nd. And then lie noticed that he
did not sing; thitiks a man can 'du •'mighty
lititlegood if he can't sing ;" says, "there's
just 4.4 "Much in the singing- as in the
prOaChing;" and refers tosome previous
preaCher who was a "a most :malojus
sinner:"

nr,other Banglimn is of an entirely dif-.
lermit opinion from brother Amos, He
thinks his gestures were exactly conform-.
able to the.most approved .rules of taste.
Ile says, "I do n't like to see a man stand
as stiff as a telegr:iph-pole when lie's talk-.
ing do the people;" thinks brothel-Ames,
had better study the dictionary; believes
that it is not the preadher's• plabe to: do.
the singing—that it is just as much the
busitiess of brother Amos to.sing, as-for
the preacher. - •

Neighbor Curtiss, -a friendly sort of
sinner, thinks lie prays-too long. • ,

Brother Davis, whose religion is aboVe
suspicion, says that he would gladly lis-
telt t:osuch prayingfor fifteen minutes.at
a therefore -he deelarei the. prayer
was 7104 too long.'.

Brother Easy has delicate nerves, andthin 6 thenewpreacher speaks too loud
Brother \Furnace thinks ditterently,•

says t he likes to hear it'roar as. though
there were some fire within.

• Brother Groaneris thicidedly of opin-
ion that he did not preach strong enough

1 •

against, the •degeneacy of the Church,
and the fillies of.the\age:, •• •

-•

.

;Brother happyrtioked under the ser-'
mon', and Says that it wakone.ofthelnostdelightful to which he e*listened.Brother Ire thinks he °M.-utohaveliven .wore-of the terrors. of the. law; and
the f. huuders of Sinai. \ •

Brother Jeremiah says that it`touelled
the fountains of his tears, and-uioed his
whole. soul.

Knowsome shaves the hair AMA
his temples to give the appearance of
high forehead. lie thinks that the. new
preacheris not sufficiently "up with theprogress of the age, and the new styles of
ttiotight ;" tbat•his sermons are entirely
too 'old-fashioned.; thinks they moy do.
for this .population in the backwoods, but
would n't begin to answer the' purpose'
where be caiuo freni, down east.

*Other Loyal thinks that if the fourth
part of the- dtyinity preached in thatser-
mon- could.; by miraculons power, be
crowded into Solomon Kflowsotne's brain,
it Would be §plit wide open; and as the
skull 'is exceedingly thick, the exploSion
would be frightful, and brother _Easy hatt
better 'be out of the way. .

Brother Marvel would like to hear him
preach on a' few texts in Revelations, eg-
peeially the " Beast-with seven heads and
ten horns," the"Sea; ofalass," and "Death
on the pale horse;" thinks these. myste-
rions and awful subjects are notsufficitint=
ly elucidated :from the pulpit.

Sister Noodle would like to know how
he {suited sister General Grundy.

Sister Prim was elated with the dis-
covery that the new preacher. had' order
and system in his sermons, and that 'his
manners accorded with the rules. of.pul•
pit ;`.decorum, and that the neatness of his
dress and general bearing comported with
the dignity of his pOsition.. ' She did .not
adMire the elder, .because his head bore
too striking aresemblance to a biuSh7heap
—thinks the new preacher might improve
the appearance of his locks -a ?title. •

Si:ter'Quiet'has nothini, to say. She
is alwayssatisfied'with. the preacher un-
less he produces too much noise and
shouting. ""

• •

NI% Redeye .was much offended with
;t,lte allusion's ia 'll.e- discourse about tern-
-14-teranCe; is opposed to a preacher. "med:

with -polities-';" &intends _that .thd
teti?peranc6- questionis purely:political,
:and decidedly foreign from the. business
of the pulpit:.. lie- loves to ,Ilear the a0.4..
pet whim the preacher attends to his lo-
°inmate .brusiness.' . . .

- 17:mug Mr. Sip is of the same opinion,
and is an intimate 'associate of Mr. Red-
eye's.

-

. . ,
Rrother .Tightfist is afraid the circuit

Can ndt support a married man. He be-
Hey' es inafree Gospel. He has not time
to attend Meeting •on any other day but
Suhday. He hangs big head, and looks
solemn and straight-4m] his nose, and
sighs' over the prosPect of e_departing
pthyter,Svhen ,the, preacher talks- abolliberality.: • When the money comes jiu-
Oleg into hispocket,

Tis music in the sinner's ears;" •

but when it'goeg out:for- quarterage, the
effect thereof upon Mr: 'l'ightfist is almost

eqUa'l to an attack Of-the choleratrarbus;
He will not pay:the preacherutiless heisplemted withliin, and he seems' careful
to elWayS have an abundance Of objections
against MM.- - • •

'Brother :Uri Profit Grant is highlygra't-
ified 'vvith the -new prealier. He:intends!
to have him, paid whether he suits him'
or not—thinks the .credit. and. honor i Of
the Church demands that it slibuld. pay:
its, debts; says ,it is just zyi dishonorable.
to fail to pay the preacher) as fof:an

'to fail.to pay his Store:bill; mules
a taact cannot prosper for.a great while
who !refuses to pay MS debts, sp=no Chiieli
can expect greatly to prosper-rrfien
not flay its debts. • - .

Sister Variety; hopes' the treat/ preacher
will.pot confine his aenius the.old fields
of theology alone,'bcnt that*Le will preach.
on Pike's Peak, the moralsofrailroads,
remedies for steambdat disasters; also
give Us the result of all .astronomical
velopments upon the question, "whether'
the thin; moon, and planets.are inhabited,
and if inhabited, whether -the .residents
thereon are fallen beings like ourselves;?"

.Brother Whine. says that preachingis'
not what it- was in-ditys of old. .

Brett* Xerxes, :Major General, thinks
the preacher ::ought ,to study elocution,
and the- rules of beauty. in' language :add
sUblinlity in sPecch; 'says -he' omiitjtoread 111 1. 1 ton Byron, and Shakspeare;
Order to make his sermons more captivat-
ing and "attractive to the more elevated:
classes of society" than the ordinary feu-
tine.ot.puipit effort. .

Brother Cynic Garble' Yellowoyes,
Master of,Arts, has' grace and virtue, out
they tire strangely mingled 'with gall and
rineggr. .He thinks that the new preach-
er is exceedingly .defeetive in grammar,
logic, and rhetoric, and.that some ofhis-
figures and illustrations are utterly incocii
patible With the true inle,4"of taste,
prescribed by the incodiparahle
loweyes, 'Master of Arts. He say' that
the young preacher quoted a Latin sea-!
tence incorrectly, , '

Brother Zero has no.opinion 'of hiS Own:
The-last Opinion he has. heard is hiS opin-
ion. Zero is to the. society what 0, is .in90; with the society, :he is of some; itn-
portanc&--without it,' h'e'is nothing, :He
always treats the keacher Very cleVerlY,
because he let's -him: have . his own way
with the most huMble acquiescence; add
If he 'meets an obstinate: opposer Of the
preacher, he does precisely the same thing.,

Paris; 111., April 2: 1859. J. L. C11.1!::1:4
Front Hrs. Stowe's Neti. Story, ." The Minister's.'
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The Village Dressnikee; •

You may have heard ofdignitarieS; niv
good:"render'but, I assure you, you knew-
very 141 e ofa situation of trust or impor
taoce compared to that of 14 dresSulakUr
in a small New England town.

What impartant interests doeS she
take in her hands ! How is she besieged,
courted,. referred . to ! Three mouths
beforehand, all her days .and .nights are
:spoken for; and: the siMPle statement,
thol only on that day you cab have
Clippers, iseif itself an ,apology for ..OttiiS-
sion- of attention elsewhere—it strikes
home at once to the.deopest.conSciousnels
of every woman, married or single. ;Hew.
thoughtfully is everything arranged,
week's beforehand, fur the golden, iinpor-
tan t season when Miss Clippers can emelt!

! On that day there is 'to be.:no extrasweeping, dusting, cleaning cooking, ;no
visiting, no :receiving, no 'reading Or,
writing, brit all, with one bean and! soul,.
are,to-wait upon her, intent to forward
the great work which -she graciously af-
fords a day's leisuretodirect. -Seated in
her chair of state, With her well .wora
cushion bristling with. pins anU -needles
lat her side, her ready roll ofpatterns, and-
her scissors, she bears; judges, and•decides.
ex cathedra on-the possible or not possi-
ble,. that 'important art on whichde-
pends the. iht presentation of tie' fliord
part ofNature's great hortieulturalSbOwi
She. alone is:A:nilpotent to' say wliet4rthere is any, available remedy'.- for the
Stained breadth in Jane's dress.-wliether

'the failitspot, byany 'magical I:Octis OcuS,
can_ be cut Out:front the fullness, or turn-,
cd up,and smothered-front view in tile
gathersi brooneealedby:Some newfashioO
of trimming, falling with geaerbus apprb-
priateneSs exactly across the fatal! weak
point. She 'can tell- you" whether that
retimant of velvet will makeyou -a bas- que
—whether Mamma's old silk can .re=ap-
pear juvenile grdee, for Miss -Lucy,.
What marvels follow her, : whereVer.She
goes!`What wAderful results' doeS .she

. .

contrive froutthe.most unlikely materials.
as:everYbody, after her departure,! Foot::
d6rs to see olethiligs•:beconie' so 'much
better tbad new '

Among the .most influential. and happy
of her class was Miss Prissy.. Diamond—-
a' little, drapper, dull-like,body, flack:inher motions, and niggle: in her. tongue,
'whose deliCaie complexion, :flaxen curls;
merry flow of spirits, and ready abundance
of gaiety, song and -story, apart from her
professional accomplishments, made'her a
welcome guest in threry lamily • in thci
neimhbOrliood. Miss' Prissy'. laughingly,

•

boasted being past forty,. eure,•that the'
rosva.l would alivays, draw; down on her

quite: a storm ofeompliments on thefresh-.
ness of,herswcet pea eampleiion,.and the
brightness -of her merryblue eyes. I [She
was well pleased. to hear ...deivning 'girls
wondering why, with so many advantages,
she had never. married.

At sucktremarks, Miss,Prissy.'alviays
laughed loadly; and declared that she had
Always hadrsuelf:a string Of eogageraents
with the, women :that she' never.foundhalf-an to listen -to.wbat.ianyl Man-living ..iyould say •to . her, snpposing..she*
could stop to hear Besides,, -,if I
were to get married 'nobody else could,"
she -would say. ". WhatFouldbecome Cf
*all the 'wedding_cfothes for -everybody-
else?" But sometimes., ition MissPrissy
felt eitrernely gracious, she would draw-out of her little, chest, just the. faintest
tip•eind-Of a sigh, and tell Some,young
dy, in •a confidential undertone, that, one
of these days she. weuhl tell- her -so e•
thing,Land then- there would comeawink of herblue eyes,' and a flattering of
the pink ribbons in her cap, quite stimu-
lating to youthfulinq uisitiveness, though
we Cave -never been able to learn by any
of our antiquarian researches, that the
e4pectations thus excited were.ever-gra4-
fied.,

.

In her professional prowess, 'she felt' a
pardonable:pH-de. -.What feats could she
relate of wonderful, dresses got out of im-
p'esSibly small patterns of silk; what mar-
vels ofsilks turned, that could not bctold
from new ;.what reclahnings ofwaists that
other dresstuakllrshad hopelessly spoiled .1
Bad not Mrs. txeneral Wilcoxonee been
obliged to call in her aid on a dress sent
to -her from Paris? and did . not Miss
Prissy -work three days and nights ;on
that dress, and make every. stitch_ of that
trimming over.with her owu.hand befoie
it was .tit to be.FCCI3 ?. And When Mrs.
Governor 'Dexter's best. silver gray bro-
cade was spoiled- by Mrs. Pimlico; and
there. wasn'i, another scrap to pattern it
with, didn't- she .make a new waist 'out:of
the espej and. piece, one _Of .tlie sleeves
twenty-nine, times, and yet oobody would
ever haveknown that there was a joining
in it?., -•

In fact, though: MisS l'irissy.- enjoyed
the fair average plain. sailingof her work,
she.might be sAid to revel difficulties.
A full pattern with trimming, all ample
and ready, awoke. a -modern enjoyment;
but:theresurrection of anything half worn,
or imperfectly made, :the brilliant success,
when; after, turning, twisting, piercing,
contriving,, and unheard of invent'ons of
trimming; a-dress-faded and defaced was
restored to more than pristine splendonH-
Oat tvas.a.triumph wortji. enjoying.
-Nit-was. true, Miss Prissy, like most of
her nomadic compeers, was alittle given
to gossip,'.but, after all, it was innocent
gossip—not a bit of malice in it; it was
only all the 'partiCulars übout-Mrs. Thus-
and-Se's wardrobe—all the statistics of
Mrs. That-and.T'other'S china closet—all-
the mintite items of Miss•Simpkin's wed-
ding clothes-Hand how her mother cried i
the morning of the wedding, and said she
didn't kiinw anythinghow she could spare
Louisa Jane, only that -Edward was- such
a•good• boy that she 'felt slie..could love
him like her own sod-Hand what a Provi-
dence it seemed that the very ring that
was put into the bride loaf was the one
that.he gave her. when he first -went to
sea, whenshe wouldn't be engagedto-him
because s,he :thought she loved Thomas
Strickland -better, but that was only be-'
cause she hadn't found him out, you know-
-and So,forth, -and so forth. . -

,Sometimes, too, her narrations assumed
a solemn east, and broUght to Mind the
hush of funerals; and told ofwords spoken
in fairit whispers, when hands Were clasp,
ed for the first time—and 'of utterances,
crushed' ont from hearts, when the ham-
mer of a great sorrow strikes out sparks
Of the divine, even'from common -stone;
and there, would be real tears in the little
blue eyes 4 and the pink bows would
ter tremulously, like the last three leaves
on a bare'scarlet maple in Autumn. In
fact, dear,reinr, gossip likeromancn, bas
its noble aide to it. How can you' love
year neighbor as yourself and nut feel a
little curious as to how he takes the greai

tragi-comedy at which you `are both
more than spectators? ' Show me a.per-
son who lives in a country:village, abso-
lutely without curiosity or intereston these
subjects, and- I will show,you a cold, fat
oyster to;tvhoru the tide:Panda _proprie-
ty is, the whole of exisieDee..-

STREET EDIJOATION.!---A city. mis-
sionary vtsited an unhappy -man in jail,
waiting his trial for a State,prison crime.
'Sir,' said the prisonre, tears runing down
his cheeki, 't had a good home education;
it was my, street education 'that. ruined

I uied.to slipOut of the house, andgo'off wi the boys. in the street. ' where
I learned to. lOungq, in the streetI learned
to swear;in the, street Ileariled to,iimokol
in the street X_learne4,to gamble; in the
street I 1 arned' topiller. Oh Air; it is in
the streeti thci devil hirks vrprk the ruin
of the - - • • . •
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,An EgyptianSensationltem.
.. Prom the 13teuliFliVirOlitO'c '''--211;c'd .1.1 111*'Threethousand'three hun diicedra,nrcy

years ago to-day:l;6e 11th;`of 11 y~ 3fllCrwas quite an 1614-
there' been papers 'li‘4suett itt' that
at that time, what'a Mag,niftlait 14e'4items, could have heee,
"- MorningEgyptian's", Icicafdep‘fitliAli.::.--
The accident refetred 'to, "iseolrloteeirt#.this 'wise: A
it into their heads-. to eSdaP4"l:lltitifiliiP
brick making bUsiness;"arid'ictoYdinat'left their masters,' the EgyPtians'.'„ hey
crossed the Red Sealn a body, We'
flaps behind, Close;after them ,;'-htit Plia
raoh, the leaderof,theEgyitjah4,lWith 1411-
host, met with a featful-cattiStkotilie;liiiter ,
all were drowned.:;The pur~tied=jbed=t6
satisfaction,-therefore; of wittielsingli-ke
rible retribution, and feeling tfictiattglii?
tion of individuals' whe -viereavenged. - 1! I

People do, not cross the,`Rec,logeath.*:
for any purpose--a railioad has
across Isthmus ofSUez; and peol)),Viiilif
now on patent hello* ircinrCylitiderifiliti.
stead of the old-fashioned ohttribiwheehli
We eari just ima,;,-Ifie the ,ahittoitheen3gilF
made in the "Red Sea
after the catastrophe 'of PhatlietiO

, ,probamy read thus . :zo /

Red Sea Morhing
APPALLING CALAMITY';

lINPAILALLELEDDV.iTRTCT/ON,OF.4,lltet kJ
- • DISASTROUS •DISPENSATION.,-. 2

.• CALAMITd US fLIST , OF, not aoaa.;
Forty Thousand NO cEngu/phedin the

TWENTY Taw:sant HORSEB 114

DISASTROUS DETAILS! ;I ":!,:t
This morning, ' 'about. 9 .4:Veil:wk.' M*

Pharafin of Egypt,' well, known ttilptir
readers as " Old ehrt,"- with:ijietininliferz
forty thousand men; ten tthonsatid'Aihayi
ots, -and twenty tgousand horsegi attempt~
ed to .cross the Rcd Sea by ant•littfrea
quented path. His! guides.suddeblyfiestt
their way, and bfore they could-1;10g
their route again,,the whole .Ixtdpiettfelig'3
ed_ into exceedingly ;deep'waterilitid
drowned. Therei was •not a: Biligle lifif
preserver in the drown. ~' f,>), J.d."

We haze justreturned frottrtlieilstietyf
of this unparalelled, disastetV-Ittid4,itli!"three able reporters have gonn:Ovei.,. th
whole ground. a cOuld'sea,tintlittirbr
" Old Pha," who-un,dciubtedly gov bis
`entangled in a chariot wheeli-anditrnitwt,
ing tall enough 0 keep his head OrtCror:
wttter, ~miserablyit Orialied.-:,;,Otif,F4lkert;
ers picked up , a ;fe# ...scithesz.that were
floating around in the wateri..anitpelr'al
thousand solid iern shieldi flea. d<
ashore, and whch the' friehds qf:#411,3,,,4P1'
ceased can obtaitt,by. calling et,eur:;ofisq.,.

Tile Coroner is now -.holtling,lbqueattp
on the beach--only thirteen thousan#l,bodies have yet :icoute ashore..,,t(e:Ahasheld inquests on,about4 thons4tlA a,.
verdict of the jury !wai-

-I,n te., nat.
"DIED DECIUSE,THEY LOST THEM.IrkYr! '

Coroners, den't hayesuch opp,oilantAtri
now-h.days. Such a, calatkityd.
present time wou dbeablessingto.lioriam
Randall But editors and. Cormierflnaytt,den% _have such iblessed: OPP.clvrt.Rl*°4
the Coronersand editorsoftheiddert,times.

xte.. ThefolloWing is too goodtoo. ioar
-of aschoolmaster:andpupil' Joseph,whereisAfrica :"

"Oat the Map; sir."' ;

"I mean, Joseph,in *hat 'Pciiitineni--Eastern or" Western ContinititT"
-" Well,' the land OfAfriee''figibsEasternContinentAnt the, Pe.9Pla;'ili, l

are all of 'cm doWeSonth.."
What aretheproducts?:""OfAfrica, sir ,;r dovin,Seiithf"'""

"Africa, you bid lihead?"'
4'- Well, sir, it'. hasn't.

„
Vet,

had an • - .-ot

"How do the Atricart—PeOpieli;ili"Byrdrawing':" tV '-

" DFaciino• '"4
"N9', sir, by
"Sit down; j,osepli." "-•

• -

• " Thomas,,what is the pqtiatnr
"`Why;sir, it isthe horiioiital`pule.`ritd"f

ning -perpendicalUry
astronomer's andold'iiaV44, -E1 ,

=
h.

er9.„
"Goto your seat, Thomas
" William, wi,hay.

eclipse?" H‘rAn old race hose;
"Silence. ext.' 'Jack; iiita't

eclipse?" • ' ' ' "

" An` eclipseis a,thing aeapppaka
the oon-gits Offof a bust and:tunimiiii*the conse'quen„tly:
the-moon's fano."
,'"Clas is disuisind."' ...: S ~ko €: s~~

MEE

TAKE. -Isl -• oT,XCEL::
irF. you Want to g'etyam *dub..
1_ es or Clocks put irii6OttrtitiegillAlflint -order, take. them t,o DATTQIIriS.-z-nti
will find him duihani;di to, do ;your Irork:olt
short notice, audioa.workma,nlikamtunirt

No. 2, PHC*IX.BLOOy:. ).i
opposite: ,Parolei`de's.prog And, BoOk StatesJewelry neatly repaired, and "work ilorit.:.o*short notice, cheap for cash.

. - • - ! 11 jOHN B. DAYTON'I`
Wellsville, April 17',1850. -.!


